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BROWN'S OPERA H

Terrible Suffering in Son*

:mw
Bat Kmc**aire A» Wm Heat Vftsrl- Kow To*

Now Yort.tOO l'»k

YorkM aUilM and ¦weltered today
while Um mercury. climbed ateadtly
until It attained a maximum or »0

IOUSE COOLER W
§ THAN AN OCfAN BREEZE

;.-

Fans Have Beea InsUlled All Over the Theater and It
Is Now the Coolest Place In Town.

-"M
Mile. N.nn.lie, the tortus

" 1
little °( ">. *><'¦ 9111 .*" U: )>.¦ ,

la h®r "atrahlp" toalgkt. la

tUU «* thla charml&v UU1«
utrw will atac b«r laUat er«- .

atln >1 i "Ronr 8mi" ui

dlltflkuta fQUTWir ftwrtn (o 'A '

aU WMt -.r V .. r- jfl
Hal Mordauat aa* Mlaa KU-

Mv « j^Wrhc>t5r~~,*«, stedman
Tnompoon awl son, of ftAih, wilt
spend a part oC the summer »Im «C
the Atlantic.
Among the recent arrival! are Mr.

Walter Crimea, Raleigh, N. C.: Cot
and Mra. Ji E. Roblneon, Gpldaboro,
N. C.; Ma lUbfcee Rsnpluer,
Ooldaboro. N. a; Mr. 8. w. Pow
.11, Ooldaboro, N. C : Mr. Dower Blo-
cumb, ooldaboro. N. C.; Mr. and Mra.
B. N. Dlckeraon. Klnaton. N. C. : R.
C. can-, Greenville, N. C.; D. M. Mil¬
lar. Wart Virginia: L. L. Moore. Now
Bohfc, N. C.; W. C. Toung. Norfolk,
V*; Mra. John Wiley, two children
and nana, from Durham, N. C.. will
arrive tonight.

HOUSE PARTY
Mlaaea Mar Belle and Katharine

Small are ontertalnKlg at a houae
partr Mlaaaa Aiay wiaalow. of Ral-
elgh. Marr Manning, of Dur¬
ham, Marr Pendleton, of Bllaabeth
CHr, Baaele WtayOow, of Hartford.
Clara Hampton, of Plymouth, and
Uaut. A. L. Pendleton, of the battle-

¦ ahlp Louisiana. . .» y

D and $5.00

OHIO EXPOSITION
Fruits of the Mouth to Be Refriger¬

ated and IM o* Exhlbltkm.

Cincinnati, 0.. June II..Within
the nart two intti Mot* will to
placed to the big r*frlg*rat<ir* at
Cincinnati large- coailgnnesta of
frulU from the South. Th* OeorltS
peach. that w«rld-£am*d and 1-iscloua
product of the "Empire Stat* of tip
South;" the orange, (rape fruit,
guava and other citrous product* of
Florida; the rw^M or golden
fallow at>p|ee that are now produced
in a majority of the Dfrle Status with
t* great auccese a* erer marked the
Mat effort* of the hortlceltorlst* of
the North, together with other pro¬
duct* of the orchard, pirhape not u
extensively grows ka' these mention*
ed. but just a* suceo*efnl<y produced,
soon will And their way lino the cold
storage plants of Cincinnati, there to
remain until called for to offer mate
bat convincing evidence at Uu Ohio
Valley Exposition ot tbehlgh clan
of Southern orabard products. South¬
ern grswera are eagerljr seising thU
opportunity of brlntfw their frulu
|a the aotlee of lh» Northern con¬
sumers. They /eel that this diaplay
trill not only open a new market for
their ptpduota, but that.lt alao will
attract the favorable attention of
homeaeeker* to the aectlons where
such excellent results In tb* line of
fruit growing are secured- In this
way the display will serve a double
purpose, redounding greatly to "the
credit and growth of the South. The
Railroads Committee, having charge
of the Southern Resource* Exhibit,
which will covsr 11.600 "eaaare feet
of space in one of the main building*,
will select a section for the diaplay
of thee* fruits which will bring them
to the view of the greeteet poeelble
number -of people. The supply of
frutta to be collected In advance will
be sufficiently Urge to permit of fre-
uuent refreshing ot the display, so
that thla exhlbft always will be aeen
In Ita 'heat and trueet form. The work
at collecting frulu tor thla display
will be kept up even after Uw open¬
ing of the exposition. eo that from
the beginning of the exposition, on
suguat «*. to the cloee on September
14. the beat ofthwt the south can
produce In Its orchards alsrays will
se oa slaw tor visitors interested in
slther the growing or jab' consulting
>f the highest class at hortlcisltui*!

2gj&d3S?
OKTH rroo.ooo OK UON'IW.

Ac* neqaOrea that T^ieeKs CXve
Stat* BMdess Preference Rsse*
ror CutttoffJHHWi >h« Bid. 7-~

Raleigh, N. fc..'-June n.-^The
ttMtfWalwi Company wilt re¬
ceive only 1700,000 of the North. Car¬
olina refunding bonds In spite of the
tact that the great oust* bid tor
11.000.000 of the bonda enabled, th»
Stale authorltlaa to market the Whole
of - the 93,430.000 refunding Issue
without an extra session of the leg¬
islature-
The reaaea for this cutting down

at the allotment of the 'American To-"
bocco Company la that there la a

IB^ll IB tb* bond Mt that require*
$£*h&Treaaurer to gkf« pjqefer-
once to North Carolina bidders and
the American Tobacco Company was'
the. only Md.Jane 10. that was with¬
out the state, go when all the North
Carolina bid. had been supplied there
was left only the tfoo.ooo for the
American Tobarco Coinpat,. A], ,he
bids opened Hay «. were accepteff at
that time, hence a number <)( out-of-
the-Btate bidden procured- bonds at
that. time. ' ^v.!'
Governor Kitchen Is spendls* much

link now signing tfceee refunding
bonds sad the work la being pushed
la order that the State Treasurer
may be is readinesa to meat the bond
obllgatipas due July 1.

CharTftte. N. a. June 21.Armed
with a <Co«tly rapid-fire pistol, a box
of 25-ctifbre cartridges, and a mes-
sage of love written In rhynvftM
his sweetheart, an unknown man wma
fonnd sleeping on Wert Trade street
last night at i' o'clock. He did not
know hjj* name, or at least told the
officers he forgot It when he waa ask¬
ed the Question. He waa stupid per¬
haps frofca excessive drink and It waa
not until he had been lodged behind
the bars Aid he give his name tu Lee
Bynum. On his person was foubd a
bunch of keys with "3. H, 8andera,
Henrietta, n. C.," Inscribed on the
name plate.' Fh Ma shirt popket close
to his heart was a penny picture of
"his woman!" It w« wrapped In a
soiled pleee of pvper on' which aha
had penned her poetic love thoughts
as follows:
"Ton lore sugar and F love salt.
If we don't nArry. It -will be your

fault.
The ocean la wide and you can't step

I lore you nnd you <£9fk help It."
s

BABY PARADE
Floats a»d Carriages Will be Oor-

geously Dteonted.Prise* to
BpQiwm.

With a bright aunahtny day ant
rriday Mala street will witness a
parade of the small children and
heir caniagse which will be lnter-
.tlng to say the leaaL
PriiM will be awarded aa follow®:
First prise, (or floats. The owner

>f the beet decorated float will be
trseented with a picture of the float, i
urinning. >
For beet decorated baby carriage,

i picture of the carriage winning.
Other prlsee will be:
Ten passes good for one week at

3ea& theater.
Teh passes good for one week at

leietjr theater.
For the smaller children:
One small parasol.
One German silver purse. 1

One German silver knife.
One boy's knife.
One fan.
The parade will be formed at 4

>'clock In front of the Episcopal
Bhurch on Bonner street, and will
inarch to Main street, then up Main
itreet to Gladden, then out Gladden
to 8econd and up Seopnd to Method¬
ist church lawn. There Ice cream
ind cake will' be served. The parade
la being given for the benefit of the
Infant class of Methodist Sunday
school. V

All children'* who expect to be in
the parade are requested to meet in
front of the Episcopal Church at 4
o'clock Friday .afternoon, and Mrs.
Walter Credle wants all children who
¦re fo form the baby chains to meet
st her home tomorrow, Thursday, af¬
ternoon at £ o'clock.

SENATOR GORMAN '8 WIIMJW
OIKS IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C.. June 21.
Mrs. Hattle Gorman, widow of the
late Senator Arthur Pue Gorman, of
Maryland, died at her home here to¬
night at the age of 75. After lingering
lllneas.
- Since the death of her buaband In
1906, Mrs. Gorman has made her
home here.

?iles to be Equipped
Invention.

tern Proves Successful in

ftfcM .Utlctaa showed that this type of
apparatus at leaat wottld be able to
carry on certain communication op

EXCELLENT WOK «» ROADS
Being Done by Convict Force Under Mr. H. L. Hod-

gea.New Machine.More Teams Needed. r

To drln over some of the roads
leading from Waahlngton would In¬
deed be a reveftatloa to the peoplp of
Washington and Beaufort county.
One would not reocnise them a* the
roads of six months MP'

Mr. H. Lu Hodges Is the capable
manager of the convicf force and an
axamlnatlon of the work done will
convince the most skeptic that ha Is
the right man for the position. There
sre now 48 men on the force (one of
whom Is white) two guards in addi¬
tion to the assistant Is necessary to
handle such a large number of crim¬
inals.
They are now at work on the road

leading out to Old Ford and that
part of the road which they have
gone over was never In better condi¬
tion than now and when work Is com¬
pleted it will be a pleasure to drive
over this piece of road as well as
other sections which have been work¬
ed by Mr. Hodges.

He has been manager of the force
for almoet two rears and daring thai
time has bees !a every township ir
the couaty. and words of fiMWind*-
tion hare been heard from every sec-
Uoo rlstted by him.

Wttfcia a row years by usln* tht.v'
convicts force In the right way r»ea*»
fort county will have good ro* da Ja
every community. -and the mone / wlU
hare been well spent.
The County Commissioners hare i

purchased a new road machine but |have no team to pull It, to get rati** :M
factory results from a machio four 1
good teams are required. Wi i the ^
necessary teaffl several time * the
amount of work now being done
could be accomplished. It If not
economy to use s large force of mas
to do work which two team could do
in far less time.
The good roads movement In Beau¬

fort county has not yet received the
support that Its Importance justifies.

THREE BHAPHS AT EENK TONIGHT
¦> x
Including: "Ramona," Great Indian Drama, Adapted

from the Novel of Helen Jackson. (
>

There are few Amui If it novels bet¬
ter known then Ramon*. Intensely
thrilling without sensationalism, It
aost graphically illustrates the white
man's Injustice to the Indian. By
arrangement with Little Brown *
Co.. the publishers, the 'Btofraph Co.
has adapted it to. motion pictures,
making a trip to Cmulos, Venture
county, Cal. The production was
made at identical locations where
Mrs. Jackson placed her characters,
the house In which Raptono lived
with its vine clad verandas and In-

yv £WrERTAlNS
Mr*. Hodman Entertains in Honor of

*5 l|rk K. L. TarklOftos.

John C. Rodman entertained
Informally at the Country Club yes¬
terday afternoon in honor of Mrs. E.
L. Tarkenton, of Wilson.
The guests were presented with

miniature magazine covers and en¬
closed- were questions to be answered
by the names of magazines. Mrs. W.
D. Grimes, Mrs. W.. C. Rodman and
Miss Janle Myers, being the success¬
ful contestants, Mrs. Grimes drawing
the prise. The invited guesta were:
Meedsmea A. D- McLean, A. M.

Dumay, Guilford, L. L. Knight. Carl
Parker, John Small, Frank Mot-s, W.
D. Qrlmes, Prank Kugler, W. C. Rod-
man, 8. Fulford, Louis Mann, 8isy
Carter, Will Ellison, Herbert Bonner.
Misses Jane Myers, Penelope Myers,
Elle Parker, Bettie Harvey. Lida
Rodman, Bessie McLean. Lillian Bon-
ner.r *

r.
Delicious refreshments were serv¬

ed and the guests lingered, enjoying
the beautiful sunset on 'the river at
Washington- Park.

GOVERNMENT CAUSES
ARREST OF PAWNBROKERS.

Barney Nicholson and H. Nlcholnon
Aroused of Buying Uniforms of
Sailors.

Norfolk, Vs., June 21. Barney
Nicholson and his father, H. Nichol¬
son, pawn brokers, were arrested yes¬
terday by the federal authorities up¬
on warrants charging them with buy¬
ing United States sailors' uniforms.
The arrests were made as a result of
a wholesale confiscation of govern-
sient goods last Saturday.
The defendants have been balled

In the sum of 9250 each for their ap¬
pearance before United States Com-,
mlssioner Percy 8. 8tephenson.

BARRED ALL VETERANS.

New York. Jane 20..Veterans of
tbe Civil war were dented represen¬
tation tn the reception to former

ner court*, the little chapel and b«Ua
front old Spain, are all as Mr*. Jack¬
son saw them, producing the effect or
absolute authenticity that is unpre¬
cedented.

Other pictures to be shown are
Faithful, a Blograph comedy draaia.
The Btolen Jewels, a Blograph detec
tire story, snd Lover's 111 Luek,
Pathe comedy.

Don't miss this all-feature pro¬
gram, the strongest ever presented It
a Washington picture house in ona

i evening. Prise drawing tonight.

President Roosevelt by the commit¬
tee In chsrge, according to the state¬
ment made tonight by Qeorge B.
Loud, chairman of the Memorial
Committee of the 47th local posts, at
the regulsr monthly meeting of the
New York posts.

Many persons have asked me re¬
cently," he ssld, "why the Grand Ar¬
my was not Included among the or¬
ganizations In the splendid tribute to
Col. Roosevelt. Now that the inci¬
dent is closed I can answer.

"The reason was that we were lf-
nored yes, refused representation
on the committee, although thl« was
requested."

LIGHTNING MEETS ITS MATCH.

Winston- Salem. June 30. Light¬
ning struck the shsnks of William
Graham, a negro, yesterdsy after¬
noon. on Eighth street, and stripped
him of his shoes and socks, not In¬
juring him, however. In any way.
outside of mental> anguish. so to
spyak. for William was surely scared.
His wife, who was In the room at the
time, was also uninjured. The light¬
ning ran down the chimney during
the severe electrlcsl storm which
swept through the city, snd tore up
the buresu. before It divestod Wil¬
liam of hlR shoes and stockings, be¬
sides ripping his trousers also from
the ankle to the knee. Many per¬
sons in the neighborhood visited the
itceae and William showed them the
roroboratlng garments.

ROTH GOVERNORS ARE TR*.
TOTALERS!

Washington. June 21. Senator
Jeff Darls of Arkansas today referred
Inadvertently to Mr. 8immons as the
"Senator from South Carolina." Mr.
Smith of South Carolina objected and
Mr. Simmons also was prompt to
protest. Senstor Carter remarked
on the transference of the tradition
about the meeting of the Oovernor Of
the Oovernor of North Carolina and
the Governor of South Carolina to
the Senator* of those Btstes.

"It can^ never happen sgaln," re¬
marked Mr. 8Elmraons. "for both
Governors.are teetotalers."

Home Building &
Loan Associativa

NEW SERIES WILL BE
OPENED JULY I

1ST, 1910. %
Par Value Of Stock, $100.00

v;; Payable, 25c. Weekly.
wishing to subscribe see Mr.
r» c *


